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Buen provecho!

tacos   5

Salads

 CURLY FRIES, SWEET POTATO FRIES| V   8   

chips‘ n Guac  GF  | V     12 
house made corn chips served with homemade guacamole

chips‘ n  salsa   GF  | V    9

house made corn chips served with salsa

tostones  GF  | V     9

house made twice fried plantain crisps served 
with homemade chipotle aioli

Layer Dip  GF  | V     15   
black beans with sour cream, guacamole  
& pico de gallo salsa topped with grated cheese and jalapeños

street corn   GF  | V     12   
two pieces of chargrilled corn dusted in spices, 
covered in homemade chipotle aioli and rolled in parmesan 

Stuffed jalapeÑos  V     15   
jalapeño peppers stuffed with cheese, lightly breaded and fried

TOSTONES RELLENOS  GF      12.5   
stuffed plantain cups, filled with yummy beef topped with 
mayo and basil leaves

CHEESE EMPANADITAS   V      12.5

filled puff pastry with baked cheese and sweet potato 

CHORIZO EMPANADITAS    16

filled puff pastry with chorizo and caramelised onions

BEEF POTATO CROQUETTES (PAPAS RELLENAS)   12.5

traditional cuban soft potato dough filled with juicy beef, 
olives and secret spices

Jumbo Bean Nacho Bowl   | V   12.5

a crispy flour tortilla bowl serving up corn chips, smothered in 
chipotle jack cheese, mozzarella and black beans - topped with 
the usual stuff & undoubtely the best in mantown

+Add 
extra guacamole  4

chorizo topping 4

beef picadillo 4

      
havana‘s wicked chips      lrg 22  

a mix of curly fries and sweet potato fries topped with crispy  reg 18

pulled pork, chipotle relish and cheese served up with the usuals  

    

Pork G F

pulled pork with home- 
made guacamole,  
sour cream, cheese,  
and coleslaw

beef G F

beef picadillo, home- 
made guacamole, sour- 
cream, basil, coleslaw

chicken G F

poached chicken, sour  
cream, cheese, pico de 
gallo and homemade 
relish sauce

Fish
fried fish with pickle 
cream and pepper slaw

vegetarian  GF  | V

sweet potato, black  
beans, homemade  
guacamole, cheese, feta 
cheese and sour cream

LOVE COMES FROM THE HEART, BUT PASSES THROUGH THE  
STOMACH. SHARE THIS LOVE WITH YOUR FRIENDS.tapas for friends

and #havanagoodtime
facebook.com/havanabeachmanly

havanabeach.com.au

instagram.com/havanabeach

instant table reservations online - 
check it out on our homepage

choose base
Mixed-leaves-based or 

Spinach based
$10

2 
Feta Cheese

Kale
Quinoa

3 
Cranberry

Goat Cheese
side of corn chips

4 
Avocado
Haloumi
Chicken 

(poached or fried)

5 
Prosciutto

Smoked Salmon

7 
Prawns

choose Base for 10
Choose Add Ons

+

Choose Free bonus 
cherry tomatoes
cucumber
carrots
onions

Mix‘n
Match
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and #havanagoodtime
facebook.com/havanabeachmanly

havanabeach.com.au

instagram.com/havanabeach

instant table reservations online - 
check it out on our homepage

Ice Cream  GF  | V       10

three scoops of your choice - 
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry

Affogato  GF  | V           12

two scoops of vanilla ice 
cream with a double shot of 
our organic, fair traded coffee 

churros  V        1 2

deep fried with either 
nutella or caramel sauce

sticky Date PuDDING  14

you know you love it...

PASTELLITOS DE GUAVA Y QUESO 12

cream cheese and guava fruit, 
baked in sweet puff pastry

desserts

niÑos

nomnomnom.

COTOLINOS   10 
with curly fries (chicken schnitzel)

CHEESE EMPANADINOS   10
with curly fries (filled puff pastry 
with cheese and sweet potato)

PICADILLO CLASICO  gf      18

cubas favorite comfort food. fragrant, ground-beef-stew with tomatoes, 
olives, herbs served with bay leaves flavored white rice 
 
Havana cuban sandwich     24 
cuban style traditionally roasted & herb-seasoned pork in long brioche, topped 
with mojo criollo (sauce), served with tostones and rice with beans

BARRAMUNDI FILLET IN COCONUT SAUCE  gf    28

fresh barramundi fillet cooked in homemade coconut sauce 
served with white rice 

RADITIONAL CUBAN RICE (MOROS Y CRISTIANOS)  G F | V   1 2

the flag of cubans cuisine – mum’s everyday dish – simply rice and black beans

CUBAN STYLE CHICKEN PIE (PASTEL DE POLLO)   18

find the soft chicken cooked in delicious flavors under the crunchy puff pastry 

SAUCY PRAWNS AND RICE (CAMARONES ENCHILADOS)  gf  32

explosion of flavors. let us know if you like it spicy

CUBAN CHICKEN SCHNITZEL    18 
deep fried crunchy chicken breast served with white rice and tostones

wings done right  gf      lrg 22   

our famous wings tossed with your choice of    rEG w15 
franks hot sauce, served with blue cheese dippng 
house made smokey bbq, served with ranch sauce 
honey bbq sauce, served with ranch sauce

Mains

Quesadillas 17

CHICKEN 
poached chicken, chipotle/jalapeño cheese, 
caramelised onion and sour cream

prawns G F

garlic prawns chipotle/jalapeño cheese, 
cherry tomatoes, shallots and sour cream

VEGETARIAn GF | V

mushrooms, spinach, pico de gallo,  
chipotle/jalapeño cheese and sour cream

burritos 14
try it  naked

Sides

+ Add homemade Guacamole  for 4

beef
beef picadillo, salsa: tomatoes, capsicum, 
onions, hints of chilli, bay leaves rice

pork
pulled pork, coleslaw, sour cream, beans

chicken
poached chicken, pico de gallo,  
sour cream, cheese, relish

Fish 
Havana Beach lager beer-battered fish,  
homemade guacamole, coleslaw, cheese

BLACK BEANS    8

BAY LEAVES FLAVORED WHITE RICE 6

CORN CHIPS   5

+ Add a shot of frangelico or amaretto for 3




